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Name 
STNI'E OF MAINE 
Of f ice of t he Ad:utant General 
Augusta. 
ALIEN 1EG1STRATI 0N 
/}J~- ~ Maine 
:i-vtL z f::, - Ll /) ~ I a t. Date (J------r-------T 
cru/ ()./1,vf • ~ • 
- - -------- -----------------------------
Str ee t Addre ss ---------------------------------------- -
City or Town ~~--~~-------------------------
How l one i n United State s -- -l~=-----How lon P.' in Maine _{d:: __ 
--~ ~-:L_L ____ Date of ,.., Bir t h kd_-:_1~._ I '(q7--
If marT" ied , how 111any ch i ldren --'----Oc cupat ion -7-~~'--
N(;~e ~~n~m~~oi::t } __ ;z: _~----~~-('J _____ ____ ____________ _ 
Addre s s of eMpl oyer -~~~~ C:----~"'"-7- ---------------
English --1~~-S ea k --~--- - Read -~~ - Writ e -~----
Other lan~ua~o s ---~(}------------------- -...... • # - -- ---------------
Have you made a r,pl ica t i on fo r c itizen sh ip? - - ---~-([ ________ _ 
Have you ever had :ri.i litar•y s ervice? ____ ___ ___ __ 7zf2 ________ _ 
If so , wher e ?--- - - - ---------------When? 
